In order to improve the vehicle engineering professional courses teaching effect and students' learning interest, make up for the lack of investment professional experimental facility, high cost and danger of car experiment, it is necessary to introduce simulation software in professional teaching and experiment. In this paper, we first introduce the basic characteristics of the virtual prototype software ADAMS/CAR, the subsystem modelling method, especially the subsystem parameters measuring method. And then we introduce the subsystem and vehicle assembly simulation method, electronic control system co-simulation method and the results post-processing method. These provide important guidance for the theoretical and experimental teaching of professional courses, such as vehicle theory, vehicle design and vehicle system dynamics, etc.
each other by a spherical pair, moving pair or rotating pair. And under the motion or force (moment) incentives, they produce kinematic and dynamic behaviour, the motion equations can be solved through the second Lagrange equations in the absolute coordinate. A multibody model of the vehicle was used in studies of the impact of shock absorber technical conditions on the dynamics of automotive vehicles (Konieczny et al., 2014 ). An analysis of the kinematics and compliance of a passive suspension system was conducted using Adams Car (Ikhsan et al., 2015) . The parametric analysis of four-wheel vehicle was implemented by Adams/Car (Jadav and Patel, 2012) . Adaption and evaluation of transversal leaf spring suspension design were performed for a lightweight vehicle using Adams/Car (Christ, 2015) . The dynamic analysis of damping system in FS car was performed using ADAMS multidynamics simulations (Svendsen, 2015) .
In order to control an active suspension and eliminate the body bounce and pitch in normal ride and roll attitude, the full process was implemented using the link between ADAMS as a Multi-Body Dynamics Simulator and MATLAB as a control simulation environment (Farazandeh and Kazemi, 2006) . Quarter car model of vehicle suspension system was built in Matlab-SIMULINK and MSc-ADAMS, and the vibration analysis is done by giving step input (Chikhale and Deshmukh, 2013) .
Adams/car is a software package for vehicle design, which can be applied in the professional course teaching, such as automobile theory, vehicle design and vehicle system dynamics. It can make up the experiment teaching facilities shortage in colleges and universities, but also improve the students learning interest and learning effect; Additionally if Adams is used in the products design and development, which can significantly shorten the product development cycle and reduce the development cost, especially it can reduce personal injury under extreme driving condition by simulation experiments.
The process of development of a dynamic model of a three-wheeled vehicle was described using ADAMS/CAR, such as the rigid body model, and the modelling of structural flexibilities (Karanam et al., 2011) . The methods of a tracked vehicles model construction were summarised in MSC.ADAMS program, parts of this model were parameterised and changed with the usage of a dedicated user interface (Nabagło et al., 2013) . In order to identify the variable vehicle parameters in vehicle active safety systems using least square estimation with variable exponential forgetting factor, the performance of designed estimator was evaluated by virtual simulations performed with the aim of the full vehicle model in ADAMS/Car in different manoeuvres (Khaknejad et al., 2011) .
Vehicle virtual prototype modelling and its application in teaching
Vehicle virtual prototype model in Adams/Car usually includes front/rear suspension system, steering system, engine, body, tyre sub-model, road model and external constraints. The modelling steps are as follows:
• obtaining system geometric parameters, physical parameters and mechanical parameters
• establishing each template file and defining subsystems information exchanger (communicator) in template builder mode
• establishing template files of every subsystem documents
• establishing full vehicle assembly model from each subsystem by the communicator in the standard mode
• implementing the subsystem simulation, the vehicle dynamics simulation and results post-processing.
Suspension and steering system modelling
For the prototype vehicle, its front suspension has a high mount and double arm, the rear suspension has E-type multi-link. Because we do not know the hard point coordinates in suspension modelling, they were measured by our self-made three coordinates measuring instrument, which is shown in Figure 1 . According to the measurement results (Fan and Xia, 2011) , the front/rear suspension sub-assembly model with the steering system and lateral stabiliser bar was established in ADAMS/Car, which is shown in Figures 2 and 3 . The prototype vehicle has hydraulic steering system, the system parameters of the vehicle steering system were obtained by the test. The test method is as follows: the NS-WY06 displacement sensor was fixed on the vehicle frame, the movable end is connected to the outer hinge point of the steering rod, and the measuring principle is shown in Figure 6 (a). The field test device is shown in Figure 6 (b). The steering wheel torque and rotation angle are measured by the EDS-40A system, and the steering angle of the front wheel can be measured indirectly by the displacement sensor. where M is the distance between the end of the displacement sensor and wheel rotation kingpin axis; L is the distance between the fixed end of the displacement sensor and wheel rotation kingpin axis, and its value will change with wheel jumpiness; N is measuring size by displacement sensor, N = S + T; where, S is installation size, T is the measurement value of displacement sensor, θ 0 is the initial angle when the wheel is not rotated, ∆θ is the wheel steer angle. Figure 7 is the measurement results with the vehicle lifting, Figure 8 is the measurement results without power-assisted steering when turning in place, Figure 9 is the measurement results with power-assisted steering when turning in place, and then we can obtain steering angle ratio respectively. According to the contrast among vehicle lift, turning in place, wheel angle-torque characteristics when turning in place without power steering (Figure 10 ), steering system linear torsional stiffness coefficient can be obtained with and without power steering, and its value is about 1.41 N·m/deg.
At the same time, the characteristics of the in situ power steering were estimated. An empirical formula for the steering resistance moment M T (unit N·mm) is established as follows.
where, f is sliding friction coefficient between the tyre and the ground; G 1 is the steering axle load, the unit is N; p is the tyre pressure, the unit is MPa. According to the test results, steering wheel torque was 4.52 N·m when steering wheel turn left 90° with power steering, and steering wheel torque was 28.75 N·m wheel turn left 90° without power steering; Namely power steering system provided assistant torque 24.23 N·m in-situ turn, which is the maximum torque provided by power system. If assist characteristic is linear, power system plays a role when the steering wheel torque is 1 N·m, in-situ steering assist curve is shown in Figure 11 . 
Tyres, road and other subsystems
The tyre model is divided into the handling tyre model and the durability tyre model. The handling tyre model focuses on the calculation of the force and torque on the tyre, including the lateral force, radial force and self-aligning torque, etc. The handling tyre model includes the analytical tyre model based on the simple characteristics, such as Fiala model and UA model; The Smither tyre model and Delft model (or Pacejka magic formula model) based on the test. The durability tyre model can be used in the 3D pavement and high-frequency evaluation, considering the tyre enveloping properties (including rigid filtering and flexible filtering), which includes flexible ring tire model (FTire) and short wavelength intermediate frequency tire (SWIFT), etc. (Pacejka, 2006) . Four-wheel disc brake system is a relatively simple template, brake clamps are connected to suspension upright by input communicator (suspension_upright), brake discs (rotor) is connected to the wheel by the input communicator (rotor_to_wheel), a rotating force is defined as a braking force between the brake disc and brake calliper. The axis direction of the brake rotation is defined by camber angle and toe angle transferred by the parameter type communicator device.
ADAMS/Car random road excitation can be defined by the rdf file and ISO 8608 road model. In the creation of the road, it is needed to pay attention to the difference between the power spectrum according to the spatial frequency (GB) and the power spectrum according to the space frequency (ISO 8608).
Other components such as engine, limited slip differential, can be input to the related documents according to the prototype vehicle parameters; The request of steering, braking, acceleration, clutch and gear conversion switch from driver model are decided by pre-tracking algorithm according to the track or angle input data, implementing the simulation by the best track, steering wheel angle and vehicle speed parameter (Han, 2003) . At the same time, we also can program the required driver model in ADAMS/Driver.
Sub-assembly and vehicle modelling and simulation
According to the established suspension model, the suspension performance test can be carried out. The simulation results and the measured results of the front wheel camber are shown in Figures 12 and 13 , which can be seen that the simulation results agree well with the experimental results.
The front/rear suspension, steering system, engine, body, tyres and horizontal stabiliser subsystem are assembled into a vehicle virtual prototype assembly model as shown in Figure 14 . The vehicle body was modelled through the probe of three coordinate measuring machine for continuous scanning along the body surface, the collected data is stored in the computer to form a 'point cloud' file, and then the measured point cloud data file based on *.asc (ASC II) format was imported into the DSE module of software CATIA V5. Of course, the data acquisition of body measurement is overlapped and data lack sometimes, especially the sharp edges and near boundary data. These bad measurement data may make the surface point and its surrounding deviate from the original surface, so the original point cloud data should be preprocessed, such as
• outlier processing
• processing of outlier data points
• data interpolation. ADAMS/CAR has simulation module and mainly includes:
• οpen loop steering events, including drift test, steering hook, pulse input, ramp input, single-lane ramp input, step input, sine sweep input
• turn events, including turning braking, constant radius turning, turning left steering wheel, turning with the engine off or throttle loose
• straight line events, including acceleration test, braking test and driving straight with engine off
• route driving events, including ISO Lane driving, 3D road
• quasi-static manipulation events, including quasi-static constant radius turning, quasi-static constant velocity turning, quasi-static force-moment method, quasi-static linear acceleration simulation
• custom events, containing file driving, custom event etc. Its interface set is shown in Figure 15 .
According to Figure 15 , we can choose the file driven simulation model, for example, we can customise the road parameters file, the road can be 2D, 3D, 3D_spline or custom special road, etc. The user can also implement special simulation by defining driver files and achieve more complex simulation conditions through the preparation of the driver control file. The driver control file includes the following structure: header file block, units block, initial experimental block and manipulation test block. The initial experimental block indicates the setting of initial static conditions and the initial speed, it also specifies all test operation to be executed in manipulation test block. Various operations are set in manipulation test block, including steering, brake, clutch, gear and so on, but also the definition of control method and simulation end conditions sub-block. Figure 17 is transient test -the steering wheel angle step jump simulation results, it can be seen the vehicle responses rapidly and its yaw angular velocity quickly tends to a stable value at high speed, which illustrates the transient yaw response characteristics are good. Through these simulations, teachers can guide students to explore the impact of different parameters on the performance of the vehicle, and then improve the design and study the professional courses deeply. 
Co-simulation
In the conventional mechatronics system design process, mechanical and control engineers although design and develop a system collectively, but they establish the model independently using different analysis software, they implement the design, debugging and testing on the mechanical system and control system independently. Finally, the joint debugging of the mechanical system and control system is carried out. If they find the problem, they have to go back to their respective models respectively, and then modify the model. If using the joint simulation in the machinery and control system development, mechanical engineers and control engineers can enjoy a prototype model, design, debug and test, thus improve the efficiency (MSC·Software, 2005; Zheng et al., 2014) . In order to carry out the co-simulation analysis of vehicle ESP (Electronic Stability Program) control system, the virtual prototype model of the whole vehicle built in ADAMS/Car is needed to be transformed into S-function in Matlab/Simulink for the control system simulation analysis. Figure 18 is Matlab/Simulink and ADAMS/Car ESP co-simulation schematic diagram. That is, the vehicle state parameters such as yaw rate and sideslip angle from the vehicle virtual prototype model are acquired first of all, and then they were compared and calculated with expected yaw rate and sideslip angle from the reference model, the steady state of the vehicle is judged and relevant wheel brake is implemented, the principle of structure is shown in Figure 18(a) .
In Figure 18 (b), the adams_sub module is S-function module derived from ADAMS/Car virtual prototype, which contains all the information of the vehicle. Among them, in the whole vehicle parts modelling we have defined input and output state variables, such as the definition of each wheel brake pressure as the input state in brake modelling, the definition of the lateral velocity, longitudinal speed and yaw rate as the output state variables in body modelling, the definition of wheel speed as output state variables in the wheel modelling, the definition of the steer wheel angle as the output state variables in steering system modelling. The desired module is linear 2-DOF reference model, it implements the calculation of the desired state parameters; The ESP module is the core of ESP co-simulation system, it mainly completes the vehicle stability judgement and active yaw control, its internal structure is shown in Figure 19 ; The system determines that the vehicle has been understeer or oversteer by Figure 19 , and determines the wheel to which the force is applied. ABS (Anti-lock Braking System) module is mainly used to limit the too large braking request by ESP and prevent wheel lock, and its internal structure is shown in Figure 20 . In ABS module, students can design ABS control algorithm and build the system dynamic model etc. Figure 21 (c) is front wheel slip rate comparison, and we can see the ESP/ABS integrated control have the better effect. From these, teachers can also guide the students to other frontier research and development, such as chassis system integrated development, modern control algorithms applications and vehicle state parameters estimation, which can improve the students' desire for further education and begging. 
Investigation of students' learning achievement
It was found from the student questionnaire survey of the students' comprehensive use of ADAMS and Matlab, the following teaching effectiveness can be achieved in the courses learn of 'Vehicle Theory', 'Vehicle design' and so on.
• The parts and vehicle modelling by software help is based on the setting of model parameters or components are known, but in the actual vehicle modelling, there are not all the basic parameters are known, so the parameters of the components or subsystems need measurement or experimental identification. That requires students think about how to design the experimental system, how to carry on the data processing and parameter identification, which improve the students' subjective initiative.
• After the establishment of the subsystem (such as suspension subsystem, steering subsystem, and so on.), in order to study the system characteristics deeply students can propose subsystem performance simulation. At the same time, if the system contains computer control system, students can use Adams and Matlab co-simulation, but this part has not detailed tutorials in the software help. Additionally, subsystem simulation is relatively simple relative to the vehicle simulation, and which can stimulate students' learning interest.
• Because there is a great danger of road test for vehicle handling stability, it is often inconvenient to carry on. Through the Adams/car to establish the vehicle model, it can easily implement the simulation of braking and handling stability performance by its own operation simulation platform module, and it can be easily analysed and presented through the software post-processing module. If there has real vehicle test data, students can also carry out comparative analysis and improve the prototype model conversely. The whole vehicle control system can be used to simulate by the improved model, such as obtaining appropriate control parameters and algorithms. From the feedback of students, they become easy to deal with the following course design and graduation design through these series of simulation training.
• Through this project, for teachers engaging in engineering education (especially for vehicle engineering education) and related professional courses teaching, which provides a good idea and reference for how to design the simulation experiment and guide the students step by step in-depth study and improve the teaching effect. From the feedback information by the employment of students, they can work faster into skilled technicians through these training at school. 
Conclusions
In order to improve the vehicle engineering professional courses teaching and students' learning interest, make up for the lack of investment professional experimental facility and the high cost and dangerous vehicle experiment, it is necessary to introduce simulation software in teaching and professional experiment. In this paper, we introduced the basic characteristics of the virtual prototype software ADAMS, the subsystem modelling method; especially the subsystem parameters acquired method firstly, then introduced the subsystem and vehicle simulation method, ESP/ABS electronic control system co-simulation and the results post-processing method. These provide a reference for the theoretical and experimental teaching of the specialised courses in the automobile theory, automobile design and vehicle system dynamics, which improve the students' interest and desire to participate in the test and further study. Of course, the similar virtual prototype simulation software has Carsim, veDYNA, Cruise, SIMPACK, RecurDyn, DADS, etc. Professional teachers can choose and use the corresponding software or combination according to the different needs in teaching and scientific research.
